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Cap*. Lilb1, Book.
We hare received from B C. Grtres &

Co., the ageat* for Writ Virginia, a cop/
of Capt. Leib'a book, called "Nine Uontbi
io the Quartermaster's Department; or the
Chance* far Making a Million." Tbe
copy before ui U paper covered, got up io
tolerable atjrle, somewhat after the Cub ion
of yell eir-backed poreli, and is told at 50
cents.
Tbe frontiipage ia ornamented with a

portrait of Capt. Leib, and it la as natural
as life. The tame big-headed, bald-front¬
ed, double-chinned, booked-nosed, mous-

tached individual that many of oar citi-
xens have eeen on oar etreeta i> aeen in
tbii book.
We bare examined only hurriedly the

two hundred page* which make np the
book, and caanot speak critically of all ita
content*. Tbe ityle ii very loose, and
principally conversational. It is mora a

compilation of fragmentary personal scenes

and quarrels and aet-toa of one kind and
another than anything else. It is evident¬
ly published more as a vindication of Capt.
Lleb's administration of tbe quartermas-
tersblp at Clarkiborg than as a book ol
general entertainment and instruction..
Tbe Captain figures promin ently in about
every chapter, and bo always turns ap first
best In every difficulty. Taking tbe book
aa a reliable history of his career as quar¬
termaster at Clarksburg, an l it makes out
a good case for hint. Indeed bis pen al-
waya compels bis fault-Gnderi to come

down, and convicts them in every instance
of bitter prejudice, a mercenary purpose or

pitiful ignorance. Innumerable dispatches
are published, sbowiog what an embar¬
rassing time Capt. Leib bad in the way of
wading along through the clamors and
complaints of tbe military and the outside
public. He particularly gives fit* to hia
diaappolnted enemiea around Clarksburg,
and by their initiate takes bold of some of
tbe prominent people aronnd there and be¬
labors them in a most caustic manner..
One of bis pictures is a view of tbe "ISart-
lett House, tbe principal hotel in Clarks-
burgh," as he atylea it. It la made to look
ahackley enough. We did not know be¬
fore that tbe half resurrected ruin of the
"Bartlett llause" was considered tbe prin¬
cipal botel in Clarksburg. We supposed
tbe old '.North Wostern" claimed that dis¬
tinction. The "Bartlett House" may have
been before it waa burned down. Of the
town ltaelf, be aaya: "It ia a motley collec¬
tion of rickety frame bouses, dirty looking
brick dwellings, and old atone buildinga,
aome of which are propped up by large
piecea of scantling.shattered monuments
of tbe first families of Virginia. For the
most part, the grouods around the dnrell-
iuga are'alike dealitute of good taste or
comfort Tbe town boasts a Court House
(a most extraordinary specimen of archi¬
tecture,) wbioh ia used for every purpose
bealde it* legitimate one; for fairs, balls,
partiea, political, indignation and. other
meetings."

Concerning the appearance of people in
and around Clarksburg, bo says:

' 'An air of listless inactivity broods orcr
the whole town. Uany of tbe people tire

hospitable and kind, tbe ladles refined and
educated.have more energy tbnn the men
.wbo, for tbe most part, are laay, indo¬
lent, and delight In Interfering with the
affairs of strangers. Their principal oc¬

cupation, in the drowsy summerafteruoons,
is to sit upon their door-steps, with their
little negroes playing at their feet, gazing
into the street: at times discussiog tbe
war, and marking out plans for our gener¬
als to follow. » . . The languid Inac¬
tivity of tba totfn reminds one of tbose
primitive Dnteh places la New York, so

graphically described by Washington Ir¬
ving. There tbe resemblanco ends, for an
ancient Dutch bnrgber would be horrified
at tbe unlhriftiness and laziness of tbose
claiming to be descendants of the cava¬
liers."
Tbis is Oapt. Lelb's description of the

pleasant town of Olarksbnrg. It is evident
be does not remember the place happily,
and that he does not care to do justice to
Its attractions.

Aftar bitting off tbe town, be proceeds
to bit off some of the inhabitants, and he
draws soma bitter sketches of several peo¬
ple., He concludes Clarksburg by saying
that
When the question as to the loation of

tha capital of the proposed sew State was
discussed, Clarksburg entered tbe list, bnt
no two men could agree as to where the
public buildings should be erected. Fifty
years ago, tbe people had more enterprise
than bave tbose of the present generation.'"
One of his funniest pictures Is 'a take off

on the lodignation meetingtbatwas got up
against him at Clarksburg last fall. It
looks like tha illustrations of some meet¬
ings which Dickens describes. It would
be diScnltto conceive that ao hard a crowJ .J
ooold bo mastered up around Clarksourg. I
He says that the following Is a specimen ol '
tha klbd of bills that tba people around '

there brought in. against. the government: f
Captain Libe, United States 1

To Buock Seers. dr. 1
tn 19 tnrkes tuck by solgtrs 20.00 C

"
. mo

'"

ditto' 1 pigge 10,00

P"? presentation «f this fejtUtosJriai
Capt. l*a>.I cant pay that bill. I have ;,nothing to do with subsistence. II i'"J 11been for bey or wtt,ud I *err B*tU^ jthe articles bad been foralsbfd, I "¦I*"1 J {ht for them."

. , ; -

..I've got a bill for a stack of bay. bg** 'v,thought I would like to g«t thu money ^8.Von mmtgo to Lieot. AlUo the^m- J¦Binary. Ke may pay <*> bat 1 thlnk ' j idoubtful."
,. .i|..I were »t Mr. Allen's office, and axed ,for bim. bat tbv .«<» blW'retgt°""hftM 'ciun.ti oo ' to-er^d I thought I d

snake ont tbe bill to yoB. ,

..I'm sorry, l»»t I cau l pay yon. Are j
yoo a Union maftT'

"I'm, I am; and there ain't many of na
neither, where I lite."
"Where i* that?"
"Oat in the neighborhood of Braxton.

Look here, Cap., ir you'll just pay this
bill, I'll gi»e you two dollar* and a half.'
"Do yon with to iesult meV
"So: 1 only want to give you two dol¬

lars and a half, if you'U pay my bill.
"1 cannot pay it."
"All I've got to say, if that'* the way

you're gciog to do, I ihanl bea Union man
any more."
"Good morning, fir."
"Like many more," conclude! the Cap-taio, "his loyalty depended upon what he

could make oat of the Government."
Capt. Letb'a book la foil ot scenes of thia

character, iloit of them ending aa the
above, with "good morning air," from the
Captain, which seems «o bare been hit way .

of shutting down on a mau when be want-
ed him to leave. Nearly all these scenes
hare more or leu local interest, and we
¦ball probably find apace to publish some
of them from time to time. We will con¬
clude to-day with what he says about Capt.
Craigs experience in first coming to Wheel¬
ing to muster in troops.

'.Shortly after be was appointed Captainand Assistant Quartermaster, he wag di¬
rected to proceed to Wheeling and muster
into service such companies as could be
organized in Western- Virginia, which the
government, from dispatches and letters
received were led to believe were numer¬
ous. He declares that Instead or belog metby twenty two hundred men, ready to be
enrolled, as bad been represented, he was
met with nothing but soeers and jeers at
every corner, and with epithets of Lincoln
Abolitionist, and mercenary hireling, and
that such a thing ma a star spangled banner
conld nut be obtained in the city of heel¬
ing for love or money."
Not daunted with this discouraging re¬

ception, he determined to see if some goodI could not ".out out of Nazareth," had
flags made, purchased druma, hired musi-I ciaoa, and, after two weeks of hard labor,| succeeded in raising one company. While
there was a strong Union under-currentI in Wheeling, men reared to avow their
opinions, and the few who boldly did de¬
clare that the Union must he preserved atI all hazards, and the President sustained,did so at tbe peril of their lives."
Any one can see that the above state-I raeut is far from being trne, whether itI emanates from Capt. Leib or Capt. Craig.

Long before Capt Craig oame .hero Major
Oakes had come, and had mastered in sev-1 eral compaoies, and there were numerous
flags flying even when the Major came; inI fact, there never was any other flag flying
in this city than the Stars and Stripes, and
at no time conld any other have been rais¬
ed with impunity. There was a time, it isI true, when but few flags floated. be¬
lieve tbatthis office threw ont tbe first one
after the ordinance of secession passed,
and Laugblins tc Busbfield tbe second.
Some three or four flags floated alonefor

about a week, but after that they increased
rapidly. On the 13th ol May, before Capt.I Craig honored Wheeling with his presence,
the first Convention met here in Wheeling.1 Every body that was here will remember
that tbe city was literally alive with people,I flags and banners were everywhere, tbe city
flattered with them from end to end, and
tbe enthusiasm that prevailed bad not been
equalled for years before, and has not beenI since. Tbe secessionists here had long be¬
fore Captain Craig came become veryI docile and scarce, and if be encountered soI many it must have been because he took
especial pains to fall in their way or theyI in his. All tbe talk, therefore, of Capt-I Craig's experience is simply untrue.

Tli« Blcfc and Wounded of the PintVirginia In the llospttealsat Alezan-drlee, Washington and Frederick.Maryland.
Iter. Mr. Bitteile, Chaplain of the 1ft Vir¬

ginia Infantry, arrived at borne on Satur¬
day last, quite ont of health. He has
been with the regimont ever since tbe mid¬
dle of February, and has participated in al!
of the Exciting and rough exposuro ot the
regiment since thai time. Be was with
tbctn at the battle pt Winchester, acd on
that dangerous reconnoisance near Colum¬
bian bridge, in Pago count/, where they
were so nearly surroonded by the enemy,
and also on.their killing march to Frede¬
ricksburg and back.some two hundred
and sixty miles. On tbe 4th of Jane; being
too unwell for camp duty, be was sent by
Ool. Tboburn from Luray back over the
Manassas Gap railroad to Alexaudrla and
Washington and Frederick city, to look. In¬
to and report upon the condition of our
wounded, sick and disabled in the hospi¬
tals at those places. He found all our un¬
fortunate, are glid to say, in a confut¬
able aud convalescing condition. Not one
of them he thinks will die, And' 'many of
them will very soon be able to report for
doty. The following is a list,of all.of the
regiment who are In the hospitals:
Alb lloipital at Alexandria, Va..Ser¬

geant Tbos. U. Simpson, Co. A ; MarshallWhiteman, Co. H; J. L. UoCullock, Co. B;Geo. It. McOune, Oo. I.
In tAl HatjiUal at Washington City, D. O..Joseph Porter, Co. I?: J. O. Russell, Go.F; Jr T; Thompson, Co.- B; Wm. Rice, Co.K; Wi D. Petnbertoo, Go. I; Wm. HowardrOo. Dj Benj. Kent, Co. H ; Lewis C. Gil¬

bert. Oo. F: Tbos: Roblnsos, Co. F, Wm.owfr, Oo; V; J. Lowtber, Oo. I;
Smith, Co. A; James Grafton, Co. F; Joe.Wblthaitt, Oo. I; Pbiilip Whitham, Oo.QjAndrew. Allison, Co. I; A. E. Bonsai, Oo.
»| Wm, Goudy, Co. G; James Oowan,
mmsmme,Uarrol. Co. II.

In tkt Hospital at JV«rf«rto4, OUg, Jtd.. ;Samuel Uellin, Oo. D ; Isaac Blakev OA. J5; John L. Gibson, Oo. DCorporal O- .Miller, Oo. O; David Bennett. Co. K; ;
Umu.1 Bjunett^ O.K, S^int^m,Jrey, Oo. D; Tbos.. Hopkins, Co. P. - u J
Two of thsi i

i leg amputated: fro|» wounds received in

teaatWm. Grrj, Company D, and prirate
IMrid Bennett, Company K. Samnel ho-
leUhas a wonnd in tbebip, receivedat the

!S« £ZStg,\£24£z13*»c of Ifatm will probihlj b.di^.rB.4
.other* bare been, or aooawill be return-
;4 to tkiir regianL The hospitals in the
ibove named place* an 'moat admirably.:ondacled. The baiiiiiog*, the bedding,>nd the persona and clothing of the men
ire kept seoupulonsly clean; and the men
rtate tbat in the way of food and atten¬
tion they .hare erecythiilft that they DMd
»r deiiK The attentions received by them
trom citizens men and women Are highly
praiseworthy. This remark is especially
trneof the good people of Frederick, Md.
At almost any boar of the 'day dozeos of
tbem may be seen in the buildings bearing
fruit, fllowers and other appropriate gift*
for the men.

A Veen but Characteristic Dodg«.
Now, what is the open declaration ol the

Tntelligencert Why, as tale as Saturday
morning, it put for'h this sentiment."The
Union can never be restored as it was, no
more than a man can call back bis life and
lire it over." There is a marked resem¬
blance between the declarations of, the
leader* of the rebellion and the declaration
of onr neighbor. The similarity is so glar-ring that any one can see,it. It is Very evi¬
dent that his presentprpellvitlei, comparedwith bis late antecedents'; plainly indicate
that ha prefers & dissolution o( tpe Union
to its restoration to ils original position .
Hence,- hlirdjsanldplsm..- Wheeling'Preu of
yalerday.

In our limited newspaper experience we
hare seen, and been made the subject of
some very mean instances of garbling and
misrepresentation; bat nothing that we now
remember "ever equalled the above para¬
graph. The Pre** is tike a certain animal,
which, when cornered, resorts to lbs only
means of defense nature has given it
Wanting a decent argument, it obeys its
natural instincts and falls back on perver¬
sion and falsebopd. Driven to the wall by
the Intelligencer of Saturday, it picks out m
single sentence from a long paragraph,
isolates It, taking it rway from its con¬
nection and giving it an interpretation
precisely opposite to its real meaning, calls
it a "sentiment," and then with an ineffa¬
ble and brazen mendacity that would do
credit to the Satanic Iterald in its happi¬
est efforts, it attributes that sentiment to
us, to make it appear that toe are in league
with the infernal conspiracy for which we
have already shown the Pre** has too
warm a sympathy. It is the habit of low
natures to resort to tricks, dodgei ».*>:!
turns when they get into tronble. It is an
instinct given to compensate, in some
measure, for a lack of sense, which. per¬
vades the animal kingdomj and is some¬
times found in man. It is that which im¬
pels the hard pressed barglar in the street
to cry out''Stop thief 1" or the low bred
bully to higgle about fair play. Among
ibe lower animals it is very well, but in a

newspaper it is something worse than con¬

temptible.it is inexcusably mean. When
we penned the paragraph from which the
Preu makes its selection, we felt a very
strong conviction tbat tbat* delectable
sheet would do precisely what it did. We
knew its instincts, and could calculate with
an accuracy next to certainty what tbey
would impel it to do. Our previous expe¬
rience bad discovered to u's that it bad a

talent in that direction.the only talent,
we may remark, it was ever known to ex¬

hibit, except for heavy locals, and general
stupidity.

la proof of what we assert, here is the
paragraph (rom our article of Saturday,
from the lid-bit picked oot by the Press to
its conclusion, wbicb, taken as n whole,
expresses this "sentiment :" That the Union
oan and will be restored, not literally ns it
wns before the rebellion, for the lapse oi
time and the wear and tear of events ren¬
ders that^iraply a physical Impracticabili¬
ty, but restored as vindicated, purified and
strengthened by the struggle for the main-
tainanco of its cxisteneo. It will be seen
that the first sentence taken alone, would
mean precisely- the reverse,.l»ut read in its
proper connection, means exactly what we
have stated. We take the liberty of itali¬
cising those portions which directly contra¬
dict the perversions of the 1'reis :

The Onion nevercan be lestored as it was,
nomoretbanaman can call back bis life and
live it over. The past is irrevocable.the
mischief of the past is irreparable. Can
you restore lo life, to their families, to so-.
ciety, the thousands of gallant, and gener-
0119 souls who were murdered, and mangled
afterward, by "armed traitors, because theywould not tamely aurrender their Govern-
meut and Constitution.their free ipstitp-Hons.their civilisation ? Can yau restore
the inilliooe of treasure tbat bare beep
swallowed up because the Union has been
assailed and must and will be preserved,?If you cannot, then yon oao not restore the
Union aa it was. But you- may restore it,
and make it belter than it-wot. .Yon maysink, conspiracy, against freedom and hu¬
man rights so deep in tbeoceau of infamytbat no plummet cattiever reach it, and no
bubble will ever corns up. to ihow where it
went. down., forever. You may make theUnion tetter than it vat, strongtr than ev¬
er,. more respected abroad and loved at
home, but you nl first expunge the laet
vestige of secession, otherwise it will lin¬
ger like the dreaded plague, and the war
for our institutions will every few 'yeanhave to be fought over.
Can anything be plainer than that. ,The

man who could so garble and falsify a'
newspaper paragraph, would garble, the
holy scripturesthemselves to prove himself
a saint end every one else a devil. Will
iho'Prets have the manliness to print the
paragraph witfe,those oommenu 1 .We pre¬
sume not. ti»v,jThe trouble is: that the iVus don't like
our -way of restdrintfthe'Unibn. We'pro-
pose to do it by "expunging the last yes-
Uge of secession".the only .way it can
svenbe done thoroughly and permanently.
The Press prefers the method^ OfVallan- <

j
*he Cap oTBUterneaa.
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rhe ll«»b«liTll)» iuilrMi Briaj"
aad Ue Board of Trade.Km Alice- 2
eduliat" lm Iki War-
Some time sincea bill was offered ia the

House ofJtwtemwlra .AU#* jwt
route of the bridge over the Ohio lira at
Steobenville' now to coarse ofinraiMe-
lion for the 8teubenville k Indiana Rail¬
road. A meeting of the Board of Tntdrf
ru held, and the bill endorsed and lent 08"
to onr members, with a request that they
ue their influence to have it passed The
bill passed the Hsnse and is now in the
Senate. wjth a reasonable prospect of con-
curreace bj that body. | So all Jraj well;
there could be no objection to so important
an Improvement, as' the bill stipula¬
ted that the piers should be three
hundred feet apart, so as not. to obstruct
navigation; bat, yesterday, a dispatch was
receiTed from Senator Cowan setting forth,
we believe, that therewasa very large "an¬
aconda" in the bill, under which any num¬
ber* of bridges might be bnilt across the
Ohio without any restriction as to the
space between the piers, and asking the
Board if they- understood what tbey had
endorsed. Another meeting wu etonce
called, and 'resolutions' kdopted'requesting
the Senator to ..use his influence to defeat
the bill. Tbe action of the meeting was
telegraphed to Mr. Cowan yesterday, bat
what the revolt will be remalos to be seen.
That our readersmay the better understand
the force of Mr. Cowan's objection to tbe
bill, we submit that section in which it Is
claimed the "anaconda" was discovered :
BXCXS0S3. And belt furtherenacted. That ft shall

be lawful for say Other mllfead company or ooupa-niea, whoee Una or UoM of road s»r no* or shall
hereafter be bafft to the Ohio river, fn accordance
with the terms of the charter or charters of each
cotapany or oompaelM, to bolld a bridge aero. aid
fiver for the mete perfect connection of aay saeh
roads and for the r'.»» of trains thereof, ander
the limitation* and conditions hereafter provided.
The limitations here referred to are very

clear and precise. They set forth that the
bridge msy.be built either os n draw, or
with unbroken or continuous spaas, pro¬
vided, that if it "Ihell be made with
unbroken and continuous spans it shall
not "be of less elevation than ninety feet
above low water mark over the channel
of tbe said river; _nor shall the piers of
tbe same be of less distance spsrt than
two hundred feet: And provided also tbst
if any bridge built under tbe privileges of
this act shall we constructed as a draw
bridge, the same may be constructed with
piers not less than two hundred feet apart,
except that at the interval designated for
the draw, tbe space of clear waterway mayb* reduced to, but shall not'be less than
one hundred feet on each side of the pivot
or central pier of tbe draw; and tbst said
draw shall be located immediately over the
channel of tbe said rirer as understood at
the time of the erection of tbe bridge..And provided, also, that both spans of said
draw shall at all times remain open for the
passege of boats, except' when required to
be closed for flie passage of engines or
trains, and for ten minutes preceding tbe
time any such engines or trains may be
due." The Philadelphia Nqrth American
urges tbe passsge of the bill in an article
in yesterday's issue which we giro below.
Itssys:
We print to-day tbe bill cow pendingin tbe 8enate

of the United 8tates making the rafiroei bridge orer
the Ohio rirer at SteubenrUie a poet route, and thus
restoring allobstacles to its construction. This mean-
ore ha I previously passed the House, but hangs Are
in the Senates chiefly on accountofthe strange oppo¬sition of Mr. Cowan, of Pa. It is true that this gen¬tleman is from Westmoreland county, which 1* Hemp-field all orert but we can hardly suppose tbat bis op¬position* to tbe bill arises from the riralryexisting be¬tween the Wheeling and Steubenrllle Interests. We
hare always adrocated the building or the llempfieldKailroad, but if Is to stand in the wayofall other im-
prorements In that section of the State, tbe people of
PennsyIrsinla and Ohio will be xerf apt to rote it an
intolerable naisaooe. Whaterermaybe Mr. Cowan's
reasons for opposing the measure, although the feet
ofthis antagouistn being manifested by a Pennsylni-nia Senator is most unfortunate* still we think tiiat
tbe Senate ought not for that alone hesitate in doingfor this bridge what it did for the one ot Wheeling..That structure Is necessary to the completion of a
great line of-railway extending through Petrasylre-ula, Ohio and Indiana, and It ought notto be author¬ised by Congress.
.Since the above was put in type wo

have aeeu Ibe Hon. Robert M'Kniglit, nodlenroed from him some facts iq. relation to
tUe passage of the bill through the House.
It was rushed through under the previous
question, belore our members hud an op¬portunity of examining its details. They
were under the lmpressioutbat.it called for
a clean channel-way under any bridge that
might be bnilt under its provisions, of two
hundred feet, but upon examination it was
found that if a draw-bridge was erected
the bill provided but for a obaonel-wnyof one hundred.feet. As soon as this dis¬
covery was made, opr. members visited
the Senate, and saw several mcmbej-s of
that- body with a view of securing that
defeat of the bill, or having it amended so
as to ptovide for a clear channel-way of
two hundred feet<... One of the- greatestdifficulties against which ourmembers had
to contend in endeavoring to secure the de¬
feat of the bill io.tbe Senatearose from the
action of the Pittsburg Board, of Trade in
memorializing the Senate forJts passage,vet this very same Board bad the coolness
yesterday to pass a resolution, concerning
our representatives, because they failed todiscover a "snake," of..the presence ofwhich they themselves, though they under¬
took to endorge'lbe bill, bad not the remo¬
test Ideal- We are informed that both the
members from here are opposed to the bill
a* it stands, sod'that no effort will beleft untried to secure its defeat in the Sen-
ate.

Proceeding* of in Adjourned Meet-lag or tk« Citizens or K>uvh>Oonntjr*
At an adjourned meeting of a portion ot thedtl-

sana of Kanawha County, held at Maiden on the 7th
day ofJane, 18«2,for the pnrpaee of taking Into conMention the means most oUtalna! to seento their In
tereets and *aftty,andto promote tbe Union causeIn
Kanawha County, It was
Itefhmt, That tho war whichIsnowdesolatingonrcoantry |tm mot in&maratod firtho. iuppillu tberebellion on account ot the withholding by the Gen¬eral OoVsraaent, from any section ot country, anylegitimate < r Constitutional tight to which each sec-tloowstteutltled, hat that It was the remit of themachinations of,a sec ofunprincipled men awl sellUbpoliticians,whosought tobrsakdownand destroyoaraoreratneat lor the-purpose of establishing adeteet-gbl* aristocracy In lu stead, for the pnrpoee of uro-frakWBdrasenansentimentsof Kanawha County, thet howater muchamay deplore the state ofwar that Is now npon as,howorer much we may,desire the Utadngs ofneioe. that any compromise or settlement or our dir-fieultlea toundedupon any other basis than an un¬conditional surrender, ou tho part of thoee engagedlu the rebellion, and onquallled acknowledgement ofthe supremacy otthe Constitution orthe"United 8tale*and tbe law* mad* In pnrsuance thereof, would h*disgraceful and humiliating, and that no nropoaltloo

or military authorities or the United Bute*.MM, That Ve hara antlr* coufldeuca.la the

is¦tforifijmodWty
.*.: Viti' I ire

with theeaemies of the country, nd tHniy tad trv
dues Unijn men, and Ulk tad propagate sentiment*
uftmMo inoar midst.regardless ofthe eolemnaathe
yon havetaken,are edfiieand warn you not to com*
among us. When jwtake the oath to enpport the
Coa«thuttou of the Halted States, we expect yoa to
ke p it. Treaeoa agalnet the Government, will not
receive protection atoar hindt

Rtstimmi, That it U dae to oar worthj friend*, W.
C-Wyatt, Charles Leavens and their gyptties, that
every effortia theirpower bemade to eecure their r<-
leaee Cram the loathsome prison, where they have
been tor eightmonths or more confined for their Un-
100 seotimenta. tberefotc we recommend that suit¬
able hostages to effect the object desired, he taken
from among the rebel sympathisers In the neighbor*

oar military authorities be respectfully requested
to carry oat thle reeolatioa or to take snob other
means as ma? eccnre Its object, namely, the return
of Wyatt and Leavens.

¦gesahmf, That the barbarous end disgraceful sys¬
tem of guerrilla warfare, carried on in this and ad¬
joining counties, the legitimate reenlt of the adrice
and recommendatioaofthe rebel pretended Govern¬
or of Virginia, at Richmond, is a disgrace ta the ago
in which w» lire, and should be risked with summa¬
ry ponlshment upon aU found engaged therein, and
believing ae we do that Sach a eystem ot barbarity
ceald not be carried oa without the aid and conniv¬
ance of resident sympathleers and abetters in the
tieighborhoud where it it practiced, Therefore weare
determiaed and b-.rrby give wanting, that with the
aid of the military authorit cs, we will bold all sym¬
pathisers and abettors pereoaally responeible for any'and all crimes and robberies taat may be committed'
in their neighborhood by each guerrilla bauds.

Rexolrtd, That we pledge ourselves, as loyal men
aadlaw*bH!tagc!ti*eua,' toassist (to the extent ot tbe
powers that Godaod nature has given us) the legal¬
ly constituted authorities, both civil and military. In
carrying out the prindplee of the foregoing resolu¬
tions. <

R'tolvtdy That acopjr of these resolutions be fur¬
nished the editors of tne Kanawha JlntabUcan, the
Weetern RtgitUr and the Wheeling pepen, with the
request that they will publish the same in their re¬
spective pepers.

Thomas Scott, Prest.
i L A- lLuiriar, Secy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

u V vWALLPAPER!

..'.. ." i j a:" 7idT

POLLACK'S COLUMN*.,
lor- /^"'SSis it. 1bv.

Pollack's Kotion House, t
<¦ KSTABL1SHKD 1851.

mms largest Mtittiihwiat for the ale of Fcrrijpi
JL and ifimsstlc FASCV GOODS k XOUOXf In

jfteri<hu/^'Um) treeeeedou* itcck of
Goods closed oat at co>i Unprecedented induce¬
ments offered in Cotton Bodery. German Fancj Bas¬
ket*. Children!* Carriage*, Embroideries, Toilet arti¬
cles, Handkerchief, Tarlor Trimmings, Shetl«nd
Wool, Portmoenaies, Wallets, Portfolios, Arm3r.N0-

.t1,0LLACK'S.'H
BwtUbfcMMni Tli?si&rtu5ii <mW doiur or

bills ot«t $10.

Prt-parmtloea for f.lt Tti&'diinL.d the «rly n-

JelO AUa08TV*8 POLMJyACS.
T. H. HIGGINS'

HoS6JCtmroe.8t'; Jooriyqfojiafjet.
HAVINO thoroafchljr irialnd «hr abaca veil

knownstand and tarnished It with srery fit-,
cillty for the holiness, I am now prepared to take

of«Tery stj!e, including the deservedly popular
CARTE DE VI8ITE.

sntly; le alsa hua
r.. rrj uu uMtij ana uneven sur¬faces, allowing itto.paitffreelj over stones or othtorobstrnctionMalso.allowinir the bar to fold across the

cared by patsnC^Tbey ar»~made of wrought Iron,and laid vffthfcttW;thefrt»pdrtioce of this featuniIH^w»l«iOSf*tcogBlMd by thoee whohare been&£Msm.perfect- mower wsralso fcrnkh when desired tut To?<toi#iw»i»w**T|»w frfrlajrtinnan/ehCSIh. of . Ingle or Pma-efabia. W*w*rnw»:.Tarr mmehine.Mid dnrtiogth*experience of rixTnn bftnia^er bad a elngle m£<cklm return*). We tberrfor. fed JutMtt'fti' re-

<11fUMWof fcnnere..--i ,f» ;
THE BOCKB-Wai 'iTr.',";':

dSU''!
cjtT^and.d'iribmi- U nneqiujlxl b/ aqjt{tli« ,«t In

Which for ljenutj and richOMe or tone cannot be ex-

Wood's Mowing Machines, |
FOR THE COHIKG UAH-VEST.

X»iRTC03E, 88O.
r>&YOR A FROST Agents tor the We.t, wonld cal-1
JL "tl»f aiteution of Farmers to tbls>T«ry popular lMachinfc Itls the LIQUTESTDHAFT MACHINK |in the coontry, as well as

'> The Strongest TworHorieHlowcr
jiowin uie. It will cat an sere per.hoar with all
ease, and mows equally well on steep hill ride* as on
the bottom*,'and w'ioab-antit to cut in ierf, tangUdand heavilyMffft «fnwr and TitnoUty without chok-'

r, aod'to glve'full aod-entire satisfaction in every
e, or nosale. P We have testimonials from manyof our molt reliable farmers that they hare cat 100

acres with the machine without any expense exceptforoll. lt is the easiest managed ot any machine,and *ny farmer cut pat It together even if he has
ugTet n««H a machine before.
We alsofdrnisb a double ataountofettras. It hasttfkftn the premium o^er every other machine wher¬

ever it has been tried.; Call and geta catalogue from
our warehouse or from out of unr agents, containingcertificates from those who have used them for three
years past. We have but 400 machines for this jour'ssale and already many of our agents hare engagedfrom 49 to 75 machines for their resjttsctive territo¬ries'and we would advise farmers to OITR TilKIItORDERS IN KARLY to secure a machine, as laborwill be very scarce at harvest time.

PRYOR A FROST,"... \myl7 21 and 23 Main at., Wheeling, Va.
To the Yonng Men of North "Western"
Virginia and Western Maryland.

'(MIS General commanding the Railroad DistrictX has been authorized- by the vebtetary of War toreceive intoUiq,%ervice qf tl»^United Stiles, tor threeyears,'unless sooner discharged.one fegiinent of Infantry. to bb r&rhited within thelimits of flits mIKitary district, and within thirty.days from this date.The officers will'bs commissioned by tte Governorof Virginia. The troops will be clothed, armed andequipped as soon a* mustered futo the setvice.'All communications ou this tubjcct addressed tothese headquarters will meet with prompt attention.By order of Brig. Uen. Keltey.

IlKAiHjiMHi&Afi Rjulboad District, >
Ccmqehu.vso, June 11th, 1661. i jel*30d

Proposal* for Fresh Beef.
OfflCB Co31MISSART Of SCBSIaTElCCE,\WnEKUKO.YA., June 19,1862. J

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un¬dersigned until 11 o'clock A. M, on the SOthInst., for furnishing Freih Beef in such quantities asmay be, from time to time, required for the ufe oftroops. Ac, nt this post, for six month* from 1stday of Jnly, 1S0J. The Beef to be of good whole¬some quality, nnd to be delivered in equal portion*of fore and hind quarters (neck* and -elranks exclu¬ded) on such days as may be.de*Uhated. The ait'cepted bid will form the basirof a Written contractot the nioil form and conditions. Hand in buIB-cientsum with tw«< good sureties required. -Bidder'iaiut give sat isftcu>ry evidence'of lojolty and res-pohsibllity. Propoaalswillbe marked on the outside'.Proposals for Fresh Beet" and be directed to theunder-tinned. J. W. UARRIUER._aplR-8t .'Capt. and C.S.
Latest by Express.

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, b? AdamsA Co'* Express, a very handsome assortment oftlui latest styles of LADIES1 DRESS GOODS { Plain,Plaid and Embroidered "ozaiubique*, Norntases: Ac.in fine variety. Choice styles. Lawns just opened. «.All goods fit very low prices for cash. Call eatly«t JOHN ROEMER'S,JelO No. 3VMafn >tn Centre Whecilcg.
BANKRUPT

Boot & Shoe Store!
BEMEMBEE THE 3NTTMBEE,

ISO MAIN STREET.

tojo jio .zm- zmm\-
j^vn-8TaoK js puiioHASSn' at snKRirrs'V/ AUCTION, from the stock of

ISSOliVEXT MEHCIIANT8,
From Manufacturers wi»o have made too manv*

V
P£R91AK£HTLT'. LOCATED.

ALE GOODS. WARRANTED AS ^REPRESENTED.
SIGN Ojp RED FLAG!

J. O. SMITH, Agent,Je>.

Mowers and Reaper?]
its high repuUUion^ antTprov
whfchact

feaicWebb,. - H. O. Sterling,George A. Smith, II. D. Welih,
vtTV7--<r>-» gMaori^Vhlte, Jos.TpmliiuoD.

8- B. B08HFIELD, Jr.
Surgeon Dentist.
132^ Monroe Streot,

mylft WnEBLIXQ.-VA.
ABR." ROBERTSON, 11. D.

Mn DBNTIST,
1*3 Market St.,mjjl'wy WHKtLLSU. V

¦'mtlgt ¦¦":'¦¦¦ y;

SB. E. 13. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,m
OHlee au ce 145 Market.St.

WHEELING, TA
A LLTHE HEAL IMPROVEMENTS IN TUB ART/\ tliat hare ben thoroughly tested will be prompt*Jjr adopted At this office.
Prioeaaalow aa good and permanent work canbe produced. All operations warranted. declO

WEIGHT BROTHERS &CO.
IT rrr . "¦' v -

f -.'I ;MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
,. No. 324 Market Stree't,
nh3Mm» PHILADELPHIA.

ST11.11 THEY- COME!
SecondSpring Stock

y.-

V. fa

CARPETSj RlJGS, OIL CLOTHS,
Wall P*aper,

Mattings arid Cnrtain Materials
IX GBEAT VARIETY k BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

J.L of which I am .elllng VERY CHEAP
All are inrlted to call and examine my stock, and¦eetbOHM^h* «**<*¦ *******

J. C. HAEBOTO'S,
myI3-lni 1*3 Maut St&kst.

Everybody wakts something n>pr.>tect them from the evil effects of changes in-
water and diet, and to give tone and strength to th<*
stomad^ltlHtfimpaired by disease, or the heats ol
summer. Try
"fiOGAJTSESSENCE OF JAMAICA 01KGER."

warranted equal to "Browtff," and at only half the
price. Prepared and sold by

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
toy30 and LOGAN, LIST k 00.

T)HOSPHOKU8.Received and fur sale \>JJT T. II. LOQAN ± CO.' ' and LOQAN, LIST * CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggist*,
.mj80 Wheeling, Vs.

^

PAINTS, GROCERS' DRUGS,great ruriety of articles suited to the retail ami
jobbing trade, for sale at low rates for cash, byT.ILLOGAN t CO., 47 Main st.and LOGAN, LIST A CO., Bridge corner,

^ Wholesale £ RetairDruggtats,
SOB1ETI1ING FOR TUB LADIES.

WR hare obtained nn assortment of Peirce's cele¬
brated Stamps, for stamping on any fabricused la Braiding or embroidery. We therefore mkthe ladies to examine our Book of patterns as wethink we can please the most particular. We will

warrant to do the most delicate articles witbontsoiling. Qodey, !in his Lady's Book for lsnt An?«M.gives these Stamp# the preference over all otlu-rn for
neatness and correctness. D. NICOLLk BKO-JelO 100 Main Strict.

FHKING.-Aa .tliis etylenf Tr.xamiug for to¬dies Dresses U now so much used, we are pre¬pared to do Pinking neatly and without-delay.D. XIOOLL A B tUJ,
- tOt# Main" street.

CORSETS .Au additional supply, both whiteand colored, Just received at the Variety Store of
D. K1C0LLA BRO-JelO, 109 Main street,

Liverpool Ware,
Bockingham Ware.

Stone Ware.FULL ASSORTMENT.
^

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
JOIfN THOnVRX,apl9-3m corner Quincy and Market il*.

. WHEELING
Business School.... Ui-

/CONDUCTED by i: I. IIITCHOOCK, at No.«\ ) Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open dayand evening.Tho design of this institution is to aid young m#nIn preparing themselves for active businem 1 fe. bymaking them competent Accountants, and familiarwith business processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Business Writing, Counting-house Calculation*, Po¬litical EcontiaV. Finance and Banking, CommercialLaw, are thtfchief subJecWot attenti-n, but the in¬structions'in these are inUrifpersed with maximaand iliicukations tendlng tothe .formation of highcharacter as men and citizens.TM -coarse of instruction Is intended to be as
comprehensive and thorough as that of any of theCommercial Colleges, while the expense to the stu¬dent Is much lees.-
LI.U. begs leave to refer those to whom he U

Unknown ifc Geo. W. Smith, E«q. or to the office^of the banksJn Wheeling and Bridgeport.jj0 >j
OTIMSTHEET'S

Inimitable Ilair Restorative-.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But restored gray hair to'its original color, by .ap¬plying the capOlgixlubes with natural sustenance,impaired by ago or disease. All instantaneous dy*are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitali-
beauty of the hair, ;arid: afford of themselvesno dressing, irelmstreet^s Inimitable Coloring not<Aily-reMores< boir -to Its natural: color by an eai*y

process, bat give* the hair a
T.Ti-rtiiiaiit Beauty,prevents its falling oft er*«li-

impfcrts health and pleasantne*c*-r»d'the test of tlme, being the
and is constantly Incrcasini?
i,gentlemen'and ladle*. It i*

n resectable dealers, or can be procured hywem or the commercial agent, D. 8. Barnes, 2irl
Broadway N. Y, Twasixes?60 cents and SI.
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^ Xatest Arrival!¦< > > ¦ >
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MKKlUHiCKi COCHICO,

' " "

NKOBMBR'S, No.33SUo «,
Jf yoo. wish to get a great

selpt of fresh supple
wKwegJbrelgn and aotnesi«t»
lowest cash price#.

opportunity pass by
jomr boexer.

Nn. »3 M»ia CmatrmWh~li°t-

*Pa c?>


